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ParuaDentary

Affairs alld Legistatio!

Secr€tariat

NotiIi&tioa
No. SAIIfSYASHAE rG SIIASANA 2OO9,Bargalore, Dated: 3" August, 2OO9y'
Ordercd that t}le translation of the dJcF!3; €eFd d.ndrcOt
t-tFrjE

eQoo$$

(,gdlda)

2OOg(,2AO9a

€enc3*,

iolJj

6) in the English larguage, be pubhshed as authorized by the Goverrror of
Ka-rnata-kaunder clause {3J of Anicle 348 of the ConsUtutioh of India in the KeE}ata-ka Gazette for
general inJorBation.
genoa.i,
The fouowing translation of t}le 66DF[.]d seFt dJidriDo€ (.96fi6)
2009 (3009d
(,Qioi&
!J!t'!J;
to4:
6) i-Ir the English language is publshed in the Officiat cazette under the
authority of the Govemor of Kahateka

under clause (3) ofArticle 348 of the Constituuon

ofind.ta.

XARNATA.RA ACT 6 OF 2OO9
fFirst published in t]re Ka.rnata]a Gazette exka ordina.ry on ti,re Eighteenth day of Ma-rch 2OOg)
TEE XARNATAI(A

FI'SCAL hESpONSraILITy

(AMENDMEIyT) ACT, 2OO9

{Received the assent of the Governor on the Sixteenth d4y ofMarch 2OOg)
An Act further to arnend rhe Karnatala
Whereas it is etii?edlent firrther

Fiscal respoDsibility Act. 2OO2.

to anrend the lGrnataLa

Fiscal ResponsibiLty

Act, 2OO2

(Kamataka Act 16 of 2OO2) for the purposes hereinafter appeanng;
Be it enacted by the Karnatal€

fouows:-

State Irgislature

iD the Sixtieth

year of the Republic of lndra 3s

l-

Short

tiile

and

corb.meDccment.-

(1) fl''is,Act

may be called tie

Karnatala

Fiscal

(Amendment) Act, 2OO9.

Responsit'ilig

.')

{2) It sha- be deemed to have come into force s,ith effect fro;
2. A.oendment

of Sectior

the 28s day of February 2009.

4.- In the Karnataka Fiscal Responsibility

Act, 2OO2in section 4, in

sub-section t3, alter ine first proviso, the following shall be inserted, nagrely:_provided

fuither

that the ffscal deffcit during the year 2OO8-O9 may exceed the limit

percedl of estimated Gross State Domestic Product as a pdrt of economic stimulus

up to g.5

package. The

addiuone.l maiket borrowings availed urlder the [mits so relaxed shall be used tor undertaking capita.l
erii?enditure during the year 2OO8-O9. As a measure of cooplialce

an accompanying Report with

details and stating the likely tmpact ofsuch capital expendltuJe shall be placed before both the Houses
of the Legislature.
Ttre above *ranslation of dJrFuli
eQOoa-J
Constitution

nc$j

6) be published

L.OFd dodirDo8 (gdldA)

et{:ace,et, ZOOI (2OO9c ;JrFilg

lll the Omcia_I Gazette under clause (O) of A;ticte 348 of the

of krdia.

E.R.BIIARDWAJ
GO!€RNOR OF KARNATAIE
By order and it the name of the Govemor of Karnataka,
G.X, BOREGOWDA
secretaly Io uovedlJnent,
Depa-rtrEent of Parlianentary Afairs and l,egislation

adad€g $)d@ooJ),

a-dd dS d6d, doridod.

